WELCOME to the Summer term

on what we should do next year,
then please don’t hesitate to get
which, as ever, always seems to
in touch.
get here faster than expected!
Money raised from the evening,
The HSPA had a busy Spring Term, and all our other events, is spent
which included a new departure
on a variety of extras which will
for our annual Spring Party, when be to the benefit of all of the boys.
we welcomed dance troupe “Oi
We are pleased to let you know
Brasil” to Hampton to entertain
that last term we agreed to fund
and teach us how to salsa.
a fantastic new satellite facility
If you were there, we hope you
in the 450 Hall that will bring
had a great evening - if you
National Theatre Live and other
weren’t, well you missed a treat!
theatre and arts screenings to the
Four members of the troupe gave school, a very exciting venture we
us an energetic show, and then
are proud to support.
took our left feet and introduced
We also supported the school with
them to some semblance of
the purchase of items such as DJ
rhythm as we salsa’d our way
Club equipment and Basketball
around the Hall. Great fun was
Hoops for the outside play areas.
had by all.
If you have any ideas on items we
If you have any feedback from
could fund, please come along
the evening, or any suggestions
and share them with us.

CALLING ANY BUDDING BADMINTON PLAYERS
Hamptonian Badminton Club has
been running for over 25 years. We
meet between 7.30.pm and 9.30.pm
every Tuesday evening during term
time in the excellently-appointed
school sports hall. Six courts are
available and our facilities are
second-to-none. Parents and pupils,

both current and ex, as well as staff
are welcome.
If you are interested in playing
then please contact Keith Martin
on 01932-562906 or just turn up
at the Sports Hall any Tuesday
evening (during term time). A warm
welcome is assured!

LIVE AT
HAMPTON

BBC1 star magician Pete Firman

FRIDAY 19 JUNE

We are delighted to announce that
we have secured another amazing
line-up for this year’s HSPA
comedy night.
Pete Firman, the star of BBC1’s
The Magicians, will be performing
his hilarious comedy magic, along
with fantastic stand-up star Rudi
Lickwood.
Paul Zerdin is also bringing his
hilarious brand of ventriloquism
to Hampton. The brilliantly funny
Angie McEvoy will be hosting the
evening.
This really is a fantastic line-up
not to be missed, watch your inbox
for ticket details and get your
application in quick as this is sure
to be a sell-out! Tickets will be £20
and include a pre-show supper.
There will also be a cash bar.
(Please note this is an HSPA event
and is separate to the 450 Hall
Comedy Night recently advertised
by the school, which we hope you
will also support.)
Pete Parkin & Rob Dollery,
Co-chairs HSPA
On behalf of everyone on the committee
we would like to once again thank you for
your continued support and look forward
to seeing you at one of our functions in
the near future. If you would like to get
more involved, please contact us on the
email addresses below.
peteparkin@btinternet.com /
dollerysrj@virginmedia.com

